
Mad Mods' lnvade FCC Tomor
By MARY YOUNG

lfad Mod Day is tomorrow.
It is cosBonsored by Lambda

Âlpha Eþstlon, the law enforce-
ment trsternlty, and the Assocl-
ated Wonen Students.

Diene Beckhoff, AWS presldent,
ê¡aid that events for the day in-
cluile beerd and leg contests, sl¿ve
a.nd cake Bales a¡d a da¡ce. The
conteets wlll be hekl in the Stu-
dent Lou.nge.

Beard Conteet
The beard contest wlll begfn at

11 Âl{. The men registered and
begtn gow-Ing their bea¡cls on
Mar. 10, Mlss Beckhoff seid.

Hzes wlll be glven for the
longpst" tle n€a.test ahd the most
unususl be'a.rd.

The prizes on the beard contest
will tDclude one year subscrip-
tions to Playboy nagazine. Leg
conteet wlnners will receive rec-
ord alÈnrns.

The I€g contest, which begfns
êt noon, is open to boìh men and

women. E-omen will be judged on
the sh¿peliest legs and men on
the halriesl

Slave Sale
The slave sale will begin at

12:30 PM.
The rules, Miss Beckhoff said,

are that the slave ow¡ers caDnot
take their slaves off of the cam-
pus, and they crannot cause them
to miss a class.

Coeds to be sold are Patty
'W'eaver, Cecelia Weaver, Jane
Hill, Sally Srnlth, Tina Gyer, La-
Creta Poyer, Bobby Norak, Con-
nle Spomer and Joa¡ Delany.

Vickie Wordon, Linda Van Ack-
er. Sharon Smith, Henny lIofma¡,
Kathy Lasek, Linda lfashimoto,
Kathy Lowery, Marsha Martln,
Lupe DeSantlgo and Miss Beck-
hoff will also be sold.

"Package Deal"
Marilyn Thronebery, Susan Tu¡-

penen and Linda Yazijian will be
sold in a "package deal" - "three
for the price of one."

Tim Wdght Ðtrd Jim Miller will
also be sold in a "package deal."

Other men to be sold are Jim
Bìocker, Floyd Mahon, Jim Adair,
Doug ìielson, Hpnk Yçtmeyer,
Dennls Koyanagi, Rlchard Macha-
do and Max Rogers.

Rod I{a¡on, Doug Gallup. Bob
Johansen. Steve Orteta, Bob
Lung, Steven Flores and Àllen
Jones are also being sold.

Cake Auction
'Wìole cakes will be auctioned

off in the lounge also.
"Pieces of cake will be sold in

the foyer of the Cafeteria a¡d
other strategic places ,arouDd the
campus," Miss Beckhoff said-

The dance will be tomorron-
night from 9 to 12 PM in the
Cafeteria. The thene is Maal Mod
'World and music s'ill be furnished
by The Children.

Tickets are on sale in the foyer
of the Cafeteria from 10 ÄM to 2

PM. They are 75 cents stat and
$1.50 per couple.
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MODflME MADNESS - Ken Bundy impishly glcrrces crt
Con¡ie Spomer, left, cnrd Møsha Mo¡tin. Costumes such os
these will be worn crt q dcrrce scheduled from g to 12 PM
tomorrow in the Ccdetericr. -Vør Noort Photo
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ASB Counc¡l
Dress Code Opinion Poll

Sched u les

An opinion poll will be held
Dext Wednesday by the .A.ssoci-
a.ted. Student Body Council to de
cide whether the campus dress
code should be changed to in-
clude the wearing of capris and
bermudas by girls at FCC.

Students will be able to make

other comments on the ballot.
Etl Reid, a member of ttre d¡ess

code committee, stated that the
ballot was to check and see lf stu-
dents waJlted. .rany change in the
dress code.

Other members of the com-
mittee are Greg Maloney, I(athy
Lowry, R.enee Clendenaing,
Charles Brietigan, Rich¿rd Ma-
chado, Steve Mattos and Rick
Patton.

In other business in Tuasday's
Student Council meeting, t h e
council voted to buy ¡ecreationâ.I
equipment for the Student Lounge.

Six chess sets, two shuffleboard
sets, six checker sets, four card
tables and one plng pong table
will be purchased for $150.

The Council appropriatecL gl00
for someone to take carê of the
Student Lounge and equiÞment
until the end of the semester.

George Rogers, president of
Distrlbutive Education Club of
America, the merchandising club,
was given 9160 by colltrcil to at-
tend the DEC.A. naüonal confer-
ence in Chicago A9r. A2.

Sunday Evening Series

Br¡t¡sh Astronomer Lovell
'Plans Forum D¡scussion

Slr Bernard Lovell of England,
one of the world's foremost astro
nomers, wlll speak in the tr.CC

Gymn¿siurq Sunday at 8:30 PM.
Hie appearance this s'eekend

as Dert of the Sunday Evening
seriee is open to the public, and
no admission will be charged.

'Slr Ber¡a¡d Lovell received a
doctor of philosophy in physics
frvm Bristol University in 1936
and spent the next few years
working on cosmic ray research.

Radar Development
Durhg World'War II he worked

on a project studying radar de-
velopment. EI I s many achieve
Eents ln this arca received. recog-
nition fn 1946, when he was

named officer of the order of the
British Ðmpire.

tr'ollowing the rvar, he applied
his experience in radar techDology
to the study of cosmic rays. He
established a laboratory at Jordell
Bank Experimental Station, where
he had a ¡adio telescope con-
stnrcted.

The telescope has been of great
assistance in the investigation of
meteors. It has also been instru-
mental in the discovery of new
dat¿ on radio stars and emissions
from the Milky Way and other
galaxies.

Movable Telescope
He taught at the University of

Manchester and built a tres¡ mov-
able radio telescope which was

completed in 1957. The new tele-
scope has aided in gathering in-
formation about the solar system,
and Sir Bernard believes that it
may eventually unlock the secret
of the universe.

The ne¡r- telescope has also
been of primary importance i¡
the tracking of American and
Russian satellites. It is presently
beiDg used to relay vocal trans-
missions from Jordell to the Unit-
ed States by bouncing them off
the moon.

Tax Ballot Outcome
W¡ll Affect Students

The outcome of Tuesday's over-
ride tax and trustee electioD wiìl
affect FCC students and local
taxpayers.

To finance buildíng needs for
the State Center Junior C,otlege

District, a 28-cent tax override
w-ill be placed on the ballot. If
passed, the money will be used to
expand Reedley College and FCC
and possibly construct a third
campus.

John Hansen, assistant super-
¡ntendent for education, said. that
for every $100 of State Center
campus property value, 28 cents
will be addetl to the usu,al school
taxes. This will be in effect for
the next nine years.

Favorable Publicity
Theie has been a lot of pub-

licity favoring the ov€rrlde tax
because of pasù school tax fail-
ures.

James Bell, in charge of tåe
tax camPtalgn, saitl tìe election

rvould be a test of the tåxpayers'
commitments to education.

F-CC students have also been
publicly voicing their opin¡ons to
encourage a tax election Eucc€ss,
said Miss Doris Deakins, ttre dea.n
of wo4en. Both -students enal fec-
ulty volunteered to address ¿nd
mâ,il 60,000 campaigtx brochures
last Saturday and SuDday.

Main ltem
Another main item of the elec-

tion ballot will be ttre selection of
f o u r district board ot truBtee
members.

Three incumbents, Alvin J.
Quist, Harry Ifiraoka and Lynn
B. tr'ord, are running uaopposed.

The other seat, vacated by Wal-
ter G. Martin, is sought by three
otåer men. The ca¡diilates a¡e Dr.
James A. Fikes, Dr. Ellb€rt H.
Smith ancl John J. Wenzel.

Dr. Fikes is a professor at
tr'resno State College, He stated.
that if elected he would. try to
find a way to serve the raptttþ
growing ju[ior college €nrol¡ment.Carpentry Students Build

Multiple Bedroom House
Stutle¡rts ia carpentry and. other

building trade classes are building
a th¡ee-bedroom, twobatù. house
on carnpus.

Oa¡pentry instructor Jess Baker
said that the students bulld one
house each ye¿tr as a projest.

Stutlents from all of the butld-
ing trades particlpate. These in-
clude oarpentry, mill cablnet, elec-
trical, sheet metal and drafting.

House Wired
Th€ house will be completely

wired. It is 1,600 square feet in
area- It will have a shal<e roof,
aluminum windows and Ivy
League sldl-ng. Other features of
the strusture include a redwood
entry vay and a glass sliding
door.

The Droject is an educational
devis€ which gives students an
opportunity to develop manlpula-
tlve ekills through on-the.job ex-
I)€rienoe, Baker sald.

Thc construction iB sevetal
reehs behind schedule because
of the rain. It wlll be finished on
ttme, be sstal

Sold Añd Moved
Tùe flnlshed house wlll be sold

at auction a-Dd moved off campus.
Baker explained that the mini-
mum bid will be the cost of the
meterials used in construcLion.

The function of the project is
instructioDal rathelthaa profit-
making, he added.

The structure is located nsar
Technical and Industrial Buildin8
No. 3 in San Pablo Ayenue. SIR BERNARD LOVELL

Editors W¡ll Attend Conference
Five Rampate editors and their

adviser will be attend.ing a San
Diego journalism conference this
¡r-eekend.

They witl meet more than 450
other students and faculty mem-
bers for tle annual convention of
t h e Journa.lism Association of
Junior Colleges.

Rampage Representatives
The students are Nellle Boniila,

Btll Peyton, SpencerKendig, Mary
Morris a¡d Linda Garrett.

Phit Smit¡, Rampage adviser,
wlll be attending ae vlce presl-
tlent of JÂJC a¡rl northern region
presldent.

The conference delegates will
come from more than b0 junior
colleges that are members of the
organization-

Contests
Students Fi¡l compete in on-

the-spot Friting contests tryiday
night and gaturday monrlng.

Peyton and Miss Garrett, Miss
Bonilla and Miss Morris plan to
compete ln news and featu¡e wrlt-
ing while Kendig will write head-
lines and an edltorial.

The edltorlal w'UI stem fron a
regular San Diegp Cfvic Commls-

sion meeting which newsv¡iters
will also cover. tr'eatu¡e writing
may include inte¡views w.ith Io-
cal rodeo performers.

Guest Speakers
HighliAhts of the conference

will be appearances by former
Pentagon press chief A¡thur Syl-
vester and Los Aageles Times
Pulitzer Prize winners Jack Jones
and Dick Turpln.

Turpin and Jones will open the
conference with accounts of the
teaEwork lnvolved in their prize-
winning efforts in coverlng the
Watts riots.

_j
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Council Recommends

Rampage Replies
To ASB Cr¡t¡cism
The Student Council recommended Tuesday that the coun-

cil minutes be published in the Rampage each week.
Most council member:s feel that students should be in-

formed as to what the council is doing. The Rampage was
criticized for not printing the minutes.

The Rampage has published four articles on the Student
Lounge, including an editorial, and articles on the tax over-
ride election (in which several council members partici-
pated), commissioners, the dress code and the national flag
presentation.

When the Student Council has had any sigaificant busi-
ness, the Rampage has published it.

Although the Rampage could probably improve its cover-
age of student government, it has not forgotten to publish
newsworthy items that the council has brought up.

Flequently the business of the council is not of a news-
worthy nature.

Here is a sample of Tuesday's Student Council meeting.
Besides criticizing the Râmpage at Tuesday's meeting,

the council discussed new voting boxes, the dress code, the
Student Lounge and cigar smoking during the meetings.
Except for Student Lounge, no action or vote was made on
these issues.

NE'W LOOK - Ecnlene Decr¡de, policewomon, is shown
working ot the cqmpus potrol *-t o*t 

u.- Noort photo

Artists Plan
For Annual
May Exhibit

In the arl collection aseembled
by FCC art students, yor will
have the opportunity to pr¡rcàase
the works of a buddlng Pi<nsso
or a young Matisse at FtOC's art
exhibit in May.

The exact date or place lor the
exhibit has not been declded.

Curtis D. Draper, art dspa.rt
ment head, said the prices for
students' paintings will be set by
the art student and the depart-
ment itself receives no profll

The art exhibit was originated
by Draper six yea¡s ago.

Previously the exhlbtt w¿E Da"r't
of the arts festival with the dra-
ma, music aDd art dartraff,ments,

Draper saial thgt the eûlbit
will be a summa.ry of all work
tlone by the art cl¿sses thJs year.

FCC is currently ottering nore
than 25 art classes..

Art instructors are haper,
'Walter 'Witt, Kennlth Orens,
Kent Stearlman a¡d Rodney Krue
ger.

The voting box committee did not give a full report on
e voting boxes since it was unable to draw up a blue
int for the boxes. The previous week it did not have theprint for

the voting boxes since it was unable to draw u
print for the boxes. The previous week it did not
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World-Famous Songstress
G¡ves Personal Ph¡losophy

By THERESA BARRETTA
(Ed. Note: When Petula Clark
made her appearance in Fres-
no last ThurÊday, she was in-
teryiewed by the Rampage
adveÉising managers, There-
sa Barretta and KathY Teet-
er.)
Thougb she stands iust barely

over five feet tall, she has the
poteDcy of an alom bomb. She has
sold over 25 miltion records, and
is tbe No. 1 female sinter in the
world. She is Petula Clark'

Àt first siglrt she gave the aP'
pearance of a YivaciouslY PrettY
coed. Sbe was \il'earint a brown
plafd sklrt and beige sweater.

IIer short blonde hair was

sligbtly dlsheveled, and her make-
uÞfree face made her look 

-at

Ieåst x0 years Younger tha¡r 34.

Striking Contrast
Miss Clark bears a striking con-

trast to the average stereotype
of a teen-aged. ldol or world fam-
ous Bt¿r. She likes PeoÞle and
lets them know it.

On st¿8p she gives the appear-
ance of personallY entertalning
each person ln his own llving
room- Off stage whlle interview-
ing her, I ha.d the feeling \Pe were
two otrtl friends gossiping oYer a
cup of coffee.

I asked if she was as unhaPPY

in show busines as a recent Look
m¡gryi¡s ¿rtisls stressed.. Her
answer w,as almost apologetlc:

My Whole Life
'Oh, no, please don't think I'm

unhappy at all. This business is
my wbole life.

"It's a feeling inside. Oh, gee,

I can't explain it."
Though she was the first to

a.dmit she has shed ma.ny tears
over u¡kind critics, she has a
good philosophy torvards them.

"There are times rvhen I feel
their suggestions are constmct'
ive," she said, "but I can't change
myself into what they want me
to be.

"I <:an't go around saying, 'Love
me. Pleâse love me.' They eitler
do or they don't.

"I must accept the fact that not
everybody likes me and some peo
ple hate me, but I'm not going to
change myself for them. I can't.
If I ditl, I wouldn't be me. I'd be
some cnmplete phony."

Observation Of Youth
Bein¡l a popular singer, she has

a good chance to observe the
youth of today.

"There is hardly any difference
between Ehrropean and Ämerican
kids today," she said.

I asked her if she thought the
Ðuropean youth were more in-

hibited than the American young
people.

"To a certain exteût, I guess
they are," she replied. "The kids
in Durope are much more sophis-
ticâted than here, possibly be-
cause of their heritage.

"I mean they don't think about
it, ¿ncl sometlmes they ll-ånt to
forget it, but it's just there."

I asked if there is as much
interest in politics in Europe as
there is here.

lnterest ln Politics
"In England there is," she said,

"and in Flance thet'e is starting
to be more i¡terest.

"Are the Europeans having as
much trouble with LSD and the
different drugs as here?" I in-
quired.

"ìtÍot as much in Europe," she
said, "but the Eruopeans have
baslc problems such as the *-ant
of love or security or escape. The
thtngs that drive people to such
drugs as LSD - these problems
âre univ6rsal."

Fir¡t Amcrlcan Fllm
Mtss Clark seemd terribly ex-

cited at the thoug:ht of startint
her first Ämerican filn, Finian's
R¿inbow, in May.

Just last year she turned do\¡¡n
tåe feminine lead in the smash
Broadway show, Cabaret, because
she felt 'the pa¡t just w'asn't me."

"But the part I'm playlng in
this movie, I can almost feel that
it's me.

"It's such a marvelous film and
such a gleat part. I ceÉåinly hope
I don't flub it up, but if I do, il
will be my orvn fault."

Her "Sound"
I asked Miss Clark to describe

her "sound."

"I don't think I have a definite
sound. I sing what the song ma[gg
me feel inside at the time," she
said.

This answ-er reflects why Pe-
tula Clark has reached such mag-
nitude as an international står.

There is absolutely nothing manu-
factured about her.

She is completely herself in
rvhatever she does; not to men-
tion tlìe fact that she is probably
one of the most talented and sra-
cious $'omen of today.

S265tudents

Use G.l. Bill
A cold n'ar bill passed by

Congress last year allovs 526
students to atteDd FtC und.er
its benefits.

The bill, passed last spring
and effectlve last June, prÞ
\-ides ,a government subsidy
for veterans returning to school
upon completion of thelr tour.

Joseph R. Kelley, assoclete
dean of admlssions and rec-
ords, also reported there are
159 other students attending
FCC under provisions of otàer
veteraDs' acts.

Clubs Distribute Weekly Bulletin
About Meetings, Social Affairs

A new method of club pubticityïi:ÏiHJtil;i* in the rorm
Tina Gyer, commissioner of publicity, said the bulletin will be distri
ings.-The bulletin will contain information regaïding club meetings,
social affairs.

"I hope this will promote more participation and school spirit," Miss Gyer said.
Clubs sbould submit their news

to the studeDt body president of-
fice in Srudent Center 229 by 1

PV on Thursdays.
Circle K

Gary Ennen, Circle K president,
rças elecretl lieutenant governor
oi Division 4 of the California,
NeYada and Hav/aii district at the
district convention in Long Beach
Iasr rveekentl.

-A,pproximately 900 districr mem-
bers ot Circle K attended the
conven¡ion. FCC's representatives
s-ere Ennen ând Jim Miller. The
representatìve's expenses rr e r e
paid by their local chapters.

The Kappa Kappa chapter of

Phi Beta Lambda, a national bus-

iness organization, *-ill host the
state PBL 'conventiotr in Del
Webb's TowneHouse tomorrorr'
through Sunday.

Guest speakers for ¡he conven-
tion w'ill be Garland Peed, assist-
ant superintendent of the St'ate
Center Junior College District,
and Cliff Eischen, central section
president of the Califomia Busi-
ness Education Âssociation.

I nternational People-To-People
Noel Ftodsham, an FCC history

teacher, will be the featured
speaker et tonight's meeting of

the International People-to-People
Club.

Frodsham will sho'w his slideg
of Czechoslovakia and Norray
and will talk about these coun-
tries. The meetiqg will be held
at 7:30 in Committee Room A in
the Cafeteria.

The actors' club iS seeklng
members and anyone who Is in-
terested in acting c¿n Join.

The club has three ra¡ks: nov-
ices, pledges and full-fledgetl
members. Beginners are novlces
and need 30 points to be pledged,
while 75 points make tle full-
fledged member.

Evening students planning to
attend day classes next fall should
com.plete admission requirements
now. acrcording to the Admissions
Office-

Anyone taking more than si¡
units is reqnired to complete the
¿dmissions application, take the
FCC Pìacement Test, have two
t opìes of all previous academic
records sent to the Admissions
Otiire and sa.tisfy health require-

Evening students completing
these requirements will have
equa! priority with new students
v-hen May 1 preregistration be-
gins. Line cards rvill be issued on
a first-come. first-serve basis after
p rer€gistration.

.Additional informarion may be
obtainefl draily in the Admissions
Otfice between 8 AM and 5 PM.

ConíiCenticlly, my teqcher is so mod he's pcrying me to
o'o tn!s.

We teoch you nerv ond excit¡ng moke-up
techniques. You teoch others qnd mqke money.

VIVIANE WOODARD COSMETICS
548 E. Olive - Ph. 485-5940 o¡ 264-9210

llqrie Stubbs - Distributor

phonic band concelt in which
junior colleges from Centrat Cal-
ifornia rvill be represented. All
the bands will play a mass band
concert as ì¡/ell as individual 30-
minute programs.

Spring Concert
The stt¡dio band will be back

on campus May 16 for the 3rd
annuâ,I jazz festival. The sym-
phonic band will present their
15th annual Spring Conceft on
May 19.

Moats explained that the band
will play compositions made spe-
cially for the Anerican symphon-
ic bands. Guest performers in the
concert will be the brass ensem-
ble. They include Michael Carella,
John Clatrvorthy, John tr'ranklin,
David Gomez, Rich Vaughan,
James Hamen. Deanna Mahrten
and Carl Fendley.

Both of the concerts r¡'ill be in
the rvest court of lhe Adminisll?-
tiorr Building.

Approximately 50 e d u c a t o r s

from Central California rvill hear
the FCC symphonic band at the
FTesno-Madera music educators'
spring meeting May 20. The band
will play selections from its spring
concert.

Uniting Of Bands
The symphonic and studio ba¡rd

and the blass eusemble will u¡ite
for the rveek beginning May 22
to play in several lìigh schools in
the State Center Junior College
District fol assemblies and the
school's music department men-
bers.

Moats explained that the sym-
phonic band and jazz band are
opetr to qualified students v'ho
have had experience in a bigh
school band. In joining t}re jazz
band. students must also have
had experience with jazz.

He noted that the ba¡rd has
grown 300 pet'cent in three years
from 27 members to approximate-
ly 80. He hopes that eventually
tìre marching band will have 100
members divided into concert and
symphonic bands.

thr Bo¡t Co¡t¡ No ùlo¡r
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100 Studenfs Involved ln Musical Var¡fies
By MARILYN THRONEBERY
The music department is in-

volved in a variety of perform-
ances.

Vincenü 'W. Moats, the band
director, said that over 100 dif-
ferent students are performing as
musicians.

Five FCC band members went
to Bakersfield for tbe Central Cal-
ifornia band concert Fliday and
Saturday. They are Ron Antoyan
and Ron Franklin, trumpet; Châr-
Iie Hildebrand 'a.nd Carl F endley,
French horn; and Glenn Kumagai,
tenor saxophone,

The FCC studio band will be
participating i\ a jazz festival at
Reedley College Saturday. Solo-
ists are Ron Franklin, trrrmpet;
Jim Barnett, trombone; Rich
Vaughan, trombone; Debbie Plas-
kett, alto saxophone and flu¿e;
Glenn Kumagai, tenor saxophone;
and lVfike Carella, drums.

Moats said in addition to play-
ing a 25-minute program, the stu-
dents will attend a clinic headed
by arranger-composer Billy May.

F CC's 72 - member symphonic
band will be in Modesto Lpr. 22.
They'll be attending the fiÌ'st sym-

Registrants
Should Get
Records ln

Pennies o Doy7,--*S

tcllI ñtn¡rÍlt

t\¡\r
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RAMPAGE

Putters Go
For Dual
Link Play

The R¿E golf team will meet
IIert¡eU College and MontereY

Peninsula College itr a noDcon-

ference double match in Salinas
tonorow et 1 PM.

The R¿n golfers Eill tmvel to
Modesto to ba.ttte Modesto Junlor
CollegB and San Joaquin Delta'

College Tuesday at 1 PM.

Coach Elans Wiedenhoefer sald
his teøm hoPes to bea[ Modesto
and Delta in order to vindicate
earlier encsunters with these
teams.

F$C defeated Modesto 416421
Tuesday at the F.ig Garden Golf
Course.

W'iedenhoefer cledited Ted Ka-
ras for the wiD.

Ka¡as, Pl¿Ying his first cornpe'

tition natch for the Rams'
chalked. tbe onIY sub80 score in
the ga.me.

FCC lost a double duel against
Delta aDd College of Sequoias
Fritlay.

The scores were COS; 374, Del-
ta, 408; antl FCC, 408. ToP tea.m
scorers were Steve Cobb' COS'
?0; DÂve I{atch, Delta, ?2; and
.Allan Blaine Ghan, FCC, ?8.

Season Ends
For Tankers

Ram tankers will swim their
last Valley Conference meet of
the season against San Joaquin
Delta College tomorrow at 3 PM
in the FCC pool.

The FCC s\ilimmers met defeat
by a. score of 79'24 when theY met
the amencan River College Beav-
ers l¿st FbidaY. ARC's Jim Park'
inson and Richard tr'eese each
v¡on tw-o events to lead the Beav-

ers to victory.
Ram Doug Fluter took two firsts

with a 23.6 clocking in the 50

yards freestyle and. a 52.5 in the
100 ya¡ds freestYle.

Scott Holmes took seconds for
the Rams.

Sacramento City College defeat'
ert both Modesto Junior College
antl FCC ln a triangrrlar VC meet
Thursday. SCC beat FCC ã5-45.

Modesto beat the Rams 58'46.

A clts ørtisenLemt,{cluartixem,ent

Modesto Split

Ram N¡ne Slates
Beaver Twin B¡ll

The Ram basebêU squad ì¡¡ill
travel to Sacranento to play a
doubleheader with Àmerlcan Rl-
ver College Saturtlay at !2:30
PM. .

The Rams will be ln Visalia to
play a single ga.me with the Col'
lege of Sequolas TuesdaY at 3

PM.
Saturday the Råms split a dou-

bleheader rvith Modesto College.
Modesto captured the ffrst game

as Ron Anarante bested DoD

Krick in a 2-1 duel.
Rams DlsPosed

Ämarante disposed of the Rams
in easy fashlon, Pitching a thut-
out uDtil the Rams scored an uD-

earned run in the ninth. The run
rvas the result of Bob Auten's
sacrifice fly seoring TerrY Buck.

The R¿ms almost Pulled them-
selves ou! of tle hole, loading
the bases with no one out, but
Tom Chatmon hit into a double
play to eDd the gBme.

Dout llansen, the starting
piteher, was hit bY a llne drive
and was unable to continue. Don
Krich finisheal the 8a,me givint
up four hits and striking out 13

meD.
Score Reversed

The Råms reversed the score
in tbe second game as they Picked
up a 2-1 victory.

Bill Gavello, the wlnning Ram
pitcher, gave up three singles,
u-alked one, strr¡ck out five end
allowed one unearned run.

Both Ram runs came in the
sixth when Boù Groth was safe
on an error and later scored oD

Steve Shannon's second double of
the afternoon. Sha¡non scored
moments later on Bob Garcia's
base hit to left field.

The split gives the R¿ms a
3-3 conference mark.

The College of Sequoias game

slated for last Tuesday wae i¡-
definltely post¡roned. due to a
scheduling conflict.

FIRST GAMEFFesnoabrhbi
...,......-...-.......3 0 0 0
cf---..-..--..-.-.4 0 ! 0
.....-.....-.---...--.4 I I 0
.....-....-.-.-....-.-4 0 t 0
, 2b ....--...-.-3 0 0 0
.............-..--....2 0 0 1
rf-...........-.-.3 0 I 0

.............-..2 0 0 0
........-..-..-.-.0 0 0 0
..................2 0 0 0
..,........-......1 0 0 0
-._---__.....-.-..1 0 1 0
-.-....-.-......1 0 0 0

.-..-.--.-....-...0 0 0 0

...........---.._.0 0 0 0

30 151
Modestoabrhbl
Boer, cf ...,..............--.--.4 I 1 0
H&mllton, ss -.--.-.--..,2 1 0 0
Gor¡vela, 3b -.-.-.,....-.-..2 0 I I
Wh¡nery, lf -....--........-..3 0 0 0
Wlkinson. lb .--....--.-...-.3 0 0 0

.-....-......-..3 0 0 0
lf-...........3 0 I 0
--........-.-....-3 0 t 0
.....-..........s 0 0 0

ß241
Fresno .........---O O 0 O O O O O 1-l 5 2
Modesto .-.-..-.OOo I o 1 OO x-94 I
Modesto. LOB-ModeÊto 5,.Fesro 6,
2B--Shannon. Ball. 3B---Gouvêla^ S-
Hamilton. SF-Auten,r lp h rerbbso
Hansen ...-.........-...---...-Vs O O 0 O O
Krlck (L) .................646 4 2 't 312
Madr.on ..........................1 O O O 1 151014

e (Ch¿ttman,
; WIP-I(rtck,

SECONO GAMEFr€snoabrhbl
Groth, 2b ..............-..-....4 1 0 0
Shannon, cf .....-......-.-...3 I'
Buck. 1b --..-.....--.-...-....-.3 0 0 0
Garcie. ss ...-................3 0 1 1
Bauer, 3b ....--.............--.3 0 f 0
Reagan, rf .............-......2 0 0 0
Ball. U.....-......-....-.-........2 0 t 0
DiBudr¡o,c..-.....--..-.--..3 0 I 0
Gavello, p ......-.............2 0 0 0

25252Modestoabrhòl
Boer, cf ........................3 0 0 0
Éfamilton, ss .-...........-.-2 0 I ,S
Gouvela,, lf ............-......-3 L l--,/0

lf.-.....-.-......3 ô I 0
.................-..3 0 0 0

2b ................3¡ 0 0 0
........._._.....-.....3 0 f) 0
lb...-........-.2 0 r 0

I}oe'rmn, p..-..-----.-------Z 0 0 0

2!i130
Fr€sno,.---......-......o O O O O 2 v-2 5 2
Modasto ......-......-.-..() 0 0 1 0 0 È-1 3 I

E-Bos'nran. DiBuduo, Bâuêr. DP
- trIodesto. l,OB-Modesto 4. ftesno
5. SB-Reasan, Ball, gB-Sha¡on. S

-Gavello. ¡p h rê:bbsû
Gavello (W) .....-........7 3 I O I 5
Bowman (L) ..............7 5 2 1 2 6
PB-Railey. \YP-Bowman. T-l:45.

Netters Host G¡anfs
For Conference Replay

A lone tetrDis match will be in
store for the FtC net squad
$/hen they host the College of the
Sequoias at 2:30 PM tomorrow.

Earlier this yea¡ the Giants
tipped the Rams in a 4-3 meeL

Coach Charles St¿rk said to
morrow's match is a question of
the team's practice and imProve'
ment since the last encountel.

Lose Two
The squad lost one decision to

the raln'and a.nother to San Joa'

quin Delta College last rveekend.
The Modesto Junior College
match, slated for the Rams'
courts, was rained out Fl'iday.

Stark praised his No. 3 player,
Randy Van Oosten, }l"ho came
back to win his match after
drnpping the secoDd set to Delta's
Andy Foc¿cci. Van Oosten rvon
the third and final set 7-5.

Kelly Wins
Rick Kelly won his first league

singles match of tùe season in
straight sets over Mark Denero
of Delta, 6-3. 6-2.

In the doubles match David
Gray and \¡an Ooster lost'to Roy
Orlando antl Phil Gillaspy, 4-6,
2-6. Everett Norcross and Kelly
defeated Focacci and Danero. 10-

8, 6-1.
The Delta meet, rached by ad-

verse 'ñeather which almost
caused its cancellation, began an
hour and a half after the sched-
uled 9 AM starting time.

Unbeaten Spikers Battle
Perfect AR ln VC Clash

RETTRING after ll yecrs crt

FCC, Erwin Ginsburg will
be honpred ot o testimoniol
dinner Apr. 2l crt the Del
lVebb TowneHouse.

The undefeated Råm tracktean Ram coach Erwin Ginsbu¡E says

u/ilt attempt to continue its v¡in- American River will b€ a tough
ning ways when the spikers tra- opponent and in order to beat
vel to Sacramento tomorrow to them the Rams must "get all the
battle .American River College. breaks."
Starting tine is 3 PM' r.^st Monday the Rans beat

tr.CC boasts a 2-0 Valley Con' Iuodesto College 83-53 in league

ference record. The Beavers are , play.
Sam Davis and Ervin Hunt both

won three events and Paul Konon
was a double winner.

Modesto only won three events

- high jump, pole vault and mile
relay.

SP-l. .wood, F, 51-3%; 2. Rossi,
F, 46-1; 3. Pester, l\f, 44-11%.

I¡I-1. Davls. F, 22-f0yzi 2. Ma¡or,
M, 22-lY4; 3. Harris, M, 20-3.

440 relal' - Fresno (Davis, NeâI,
Hunt, Beard), 42.8.

HJ-l. Manor, M, 5-10; 2, Cham-
pion, M, 5-10; 3. Ilabkins, E, 5-8.

Mile-l. Konon, F, 4:24.6; 2, Dtt-
Val, M, 4:30.2; 3. Jamison, M, 4:34.6.

Discus - l. Rossi, F, 748-5t¡ht 2.
Moosooian, F, 137-8; 3. Wood, F',
134 -8.

120 EH-1. I{unt, F, 14.6; 2. Jor-
dan, M, 15.6; 3. Moore, F, 16.0.

440-1. Growtlon, F, 50.3; 2. I(ur-
land, M, 50.9; 3. Boutee, M, 51.3.

100-1. Davts, F, 9.8t 2. Neal, I',
9.9; 3. Béard, F, 10.1.

PV-1. Romano, M, 13-6; 2. CamP-
bell, M, 12-6: 3. .W.iDlams, I', 12-6.

88û-1. I{onon, F, .1:59.7; 2. RaY,
M, 2:01.0; 3. McNaught, M,2202.5.

1J-1. IIunt. F, 45-6; 2. Manor, M,
41-lV¿i 3. Harris, M, 40-6%.

lri'õ-mile-l. Ilansen, F, 9:18.5; 2.
M, 9:58.1.

,02, 
ìlfanor,

Beard, F,
23.1: 3. Boute€, Ùf, 23.4.

Mlle relay-Modesto, 3:22.0.
Fresno 83, Modesto 53.

\MIIAT TYPE OF MAN \ryEARS WÁIIER SMIIE CIOTHES? He is the
type of man that enioys action and ctive sports.
Iiõ knows that style, 

-long lasting -!P9¡Þwçarca¡r make these hôuis mõre pleasu¡a SMITH can
supply these for his every aßtivity.

DON VALERIO wea,r¡¡ a pair of Jantzen "PipeLind' swim t¡unks that a¡e
a favorite with both the sailors and water skien $7.00

TIII SMITE wea¡s the ever populâr loose fltting Jans for i[.lþ. Fc
¡¡ilins the comforü of these ca¡not be beat€D.

also undefeâted at 3-0.

3._ &ür


